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6

Abstract7

This study aims to ascertain the relationship between and among curriculum outcomes,8

personality traits, gender role stereotype, and common business practices and entrepreneurial9

abilities of theological seminary graduates. The study used export-facto research design and10

examined the effects of curriculum outcome, personality traits, gender role stereotypes,11

common business practices on entrepreneurial abilities on theological seminary graduates12

using five questionnaires. Results indicated that the independent variables when taken13

together correlated negatively with the dependent variable. The correlation was weak. It also14

showed that majority of the independent variables did not predict or contribute to the15

dependent variable. Only cognitive curriculum outcomes did the study was limited to16

theological seminary graduates, and their learning outcomes, personality trait, gender role17

stereotype, common business practices, and entrepreneurial abilities. This is an example of an18

identification of entrepreneurial abilities among theological seminary graduates and their19

ability to close the divide between spiritual and secular ethical principles and practices. This20

because principles and practices which divide entrepreneurial training have not been21

introduced into the curriculum of theological seminaries. Equally, job diversity initiatives are22

not generally part of theological seminary pedagogy.23

24

Index terms— curriculum outcomes, psycho-social characteristics, entrepreneurial abilities.25

1 Introduction26

rom inception the church implements divinely directed action goals. These goals require neither mediocre27
leadership styles, follow-up of people, responsibility. Nor schedule to thrive; but commitment to long hours28
of work, doing hard labour and assumption of responsibility (Mahoney, 2001). These, of course, demanded of29
the church minister the aptitude, temperament, intelligence, lifestyle arising from parental situations, church30
background, formal education, God’s grace, divine enablement, experience and history of credibility (Mahoney,31
2001).32

So, in the Theological Seminary, the curriculum context associated with learners’ achievement of curriculum33
outcomes remains that identified with homiletics, text, topics, typicality, exposition, biographies, analogies, and34
analysis (Row lands, 2001). These contents of the curriculum emphasise acquisition of vast amounts of well-35
organised domain specific knowledge and processing strategies. To this end, they also pay attention to abilities,36
which facilitate recognition of important problem features quickly, in order to access chunks of relevant problem-37
solving strategies and solve the apparent problems efficiently and correctly ??Anderson & Leinharett, 2002;38
Ericson & Charness, 1994; Morris, 2002;Chase & Simon, 1973;Gobet & Simon, 1996;Leighton, 2006 ).39

Achievement of curriculum outcomes is facilitated by activities like thinking aloud, correcting partners’40
errors and omissions, providing detailed and elaborate explanations and presenting information in alternative41
forms like diagrams and drawings. The theory of cognitive elaboration comes to play (Slavin, 1992; ??nebb,42
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3 STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

1992). Consequently, activities such as soliciting learners’ opinions, identifying differences in learners’ opinion43
and interrelating divergent viewpoints remain fundamental to achievement of curriculum outcomes, therefore,44
also remains interaction among individuals of similar developmental levels (Yetter, Gutkin, Saunders, Galloway,45
Sobansky & Song, 2006).46

There is learners’ collaboration on achievement of curriculum outcomes. This exists as a function of the quality47
of social interactions among learners. Learners work together under conditions of positive interdependence, in48
which each learner’s contributions are necessary for the group to teach the stipulated goal, and specific group49
contingencies established to reward the group for achieving the goal (Johnson & Johnson, 1990;Slavin, 1996).50

None of the curriculum context discussed above shows a process of using data, experimentation and discovery51
to find the procedures that would best fit Theological Seminary learners should they decide to change the52
overall culture of their profession (Schmidtke, Badhesha & Moore, 2008). The training given in Theological53
Seminary is that which does not value diversity initiatives. This evident from the fact that diversity training and54
education programmes, organisational policies, monitoring programmes and career development programmes can55
not be identified of their curriculum. Their curriculum processes are not the type which increase cross cultural56
competence, awareness, and understanding among individuals through education programmes. They do not57
feature diversity Ultimately, such commitment to diversity in job place environment has resulted in a change in58
the demographics of church ministers’ workplace. In some instances, the church remains ran by men and women59
who are their presidents and founders (Douglas, 2001). In case, they feature a day-to-day management of its60
affairs by its founder. However, in larger congregations, some element of delegation is, or could be done. In a few61
other cases, its founder could delegate its management entirely, but retaining overall control over policy decision.62

Despite the increasing popularity in job diversity, without diversity training no common form of awareness63
appears to be characteristic of managers of churches. Not even awareness training, which increases individuals’64
sensitivity to diversity issues like job cultural differences and common cultural biases (Arai, Wanca-Twibault &65
Shoekley-Zalabak, 2001) is given.66

Although such training is not part of the Theological Seminary Curriculum, much is not understood about67
how initiatives of its recipients work in the enterprise sector and what factors influence their effectiveness as68
evidenced in the fact that: ? Decision making is often effected quickly because it often remains not necessary69
to consult with anybody else, apart from God and Bible; ? Consequences of decisions always remain the sole70
responsibility of the founder; ? The personality of the founder is often imprinted on the business of the church71
through his policies; ? It is always a unit small enough to make small-scale management possible; ? Difficulties72
of management often met in large organisations are often avoided (Pit field, 1977 ); ? The media banners,73
hand bills, and posters is a potent and necessary vehicle for publicity or propaganda (Pit field, 1977; Douglas,74
2001 ); ? Capital required for starting and running the church is provided always by the founder; ? The risk,75
success and otherwise of running the church is undertaken alone by the founder and largely so according to his,76
or her entrepreneurial abilities. ? Its liabilities are not often limited; it failure could often lead to the sale of77
the founder’s private assets ? The affairs of the church are not a separate legal personality; the founder is not78
distinguished from the affairs of the church ??Anyanwuocha, 2003). Finances needed to run the church always79
remain provided entirely by the founder. He or she does so with the believe that the world depends on each80
other. As such, he or she does the job of the church ministry in conjunction with what is obtainable of the larger81
society. The business of the church overseer becomes no longer simple but diversified. Hence it remains pertinent82
to find out whether training focused on biblical has any spill over effect on recipients’ attitude, knowledge, skills83
and experiences towards another job or diversity in general.84

Consequently, sound ethical principles and practices which were agreed to by professional bodies to control,85
or influence church ministers’ behaviour, check and measure their performance, empower them to communicate86
well, enable them to understand and be strictly guided towards their oath, ensure they perform to standard are87
grossly abused (Imade & Ogiugo,2009). This normally is despite the fact that such ethics are set after much88
study of the laws guiding the operation of the churches and the environment of practice in general.89

The current study, therefore, addressed this gap examining whether curriculum outcomes, gender role90
stereotypes, personality traits and common business practices of the society relate Theological Seminary91
graduates’ attitudes to entrepreneurship.92

The purpose of the study is to investigate the relationships that exist among and between curriculum outcomes,93
gender role stereotypes, personality traits and common business practices of the society and the entrepreneurial94
abilities of the Theological Seminary graduates. The paper should interest church ministers and theological95
seminary students since there is a very little research that has examined how diversity has adulterated sound96
ethical spiritual principles and practices that characterise the clergy.97

2 II.98

3 Statement of the Problem99

In view of the foregoing, the study attempted to assess the current disposition of curriculum outcomes, gender100
role stereotypes, personality traits, and common business practices on the entrepreneurial skills of Theological101
Seminary graduates. Ultimately, the study was to come up with inferences on curriculum outcomes, gender102
role stereotypes, personality traits, and common business practices for Theological Seminary graduates to either103
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enhance or undermine their entrepreneurial skills. Hence, the present study was ex post facto and committed to104
investigating the current level of theological seminary graduates’ curriculum outcomes, personality traits, gender105
role stereotypes, and common business practices and their disposition towards their entrepreneurial skills in106
South-South Nigeria.107

4 III.108

5 Research Question109

This study specifically attempted to answer the following questions: a) What is the composite effect of curriculum110
outcomes, personality traits, gender role stereotypes and common business practices on entrepreneurial skills of111
Theological Seminary graduates?Y 2013 ear ( ) G b)112

What is the relative effect of each of the independent variables on entrepreneurial skills of theological summary113
graduates? c) Which of the independent variables would predict entrepreneurial skills of theological seminary114
graduates?115

IV.116

6 Methodology a) Research Design117

The study was carried out using ex post-facto research design. The design was chosen because the study did118
not involve manipulation of variables but depended on information from respondents that had existed before the119
research was carried out.120

7 b) Population and Sample121

All Theological Seminary graduates in South-South Nigeria were targetted for the study. Of these, 45 were122
purposively selected for the study. These were in the denominations of those unemployed 5 (11.36%); those self123
employed 13 (29.54%); those organized private sector employed 19 (43.18%); and those government employed 8124
(18.18%). In all 10 (22.73%) of the sampled Theological Seminary graduates were females; while 35 (79.54%)125
were males.126

8 c) Research Instrument127

The main instruments for the study were the Self Employment Characteristics Rating Questionnaires (SECRQ);128
the Common Small Scale Business Practice Questionnaire (CSBPQ); the Personality Job Creation Behaviour129
Inventory (PJCBI); the Gender Role stereotype Job Creation Inventory (GSJCI); the C-O Job Behaviour130
Inventory (COJBI). Each of the instruments is a 20-itemed questionnaire. They are modifications of those131
developed by the National Directorate of Employment (NDE) (1989); Hitchin (1996); Akinboye (2001) and132
Alexander (1996).133

9 d) Validity and Reliability134

These questionnaires were given to five experts in the Teacher Education Department, University of Ibadan for135
review. Some comments about their wordings, arrangement of items and rating scale were made and incorporated136
into the final edition of the instruments. Cronbach Alpha reliability was then used to determine their reliability137
coefficient. These stood at 0.83, 0.81, 0.91, 0.92, 0.93, and 091 for SECRQ, CSBPQ, PJCBI, GSJCI, and COJBI138
respectively.139

10 e) Procedure for Data Collection140

The investigators visited the Cross River State Ministry of Commerce and Industry: the National Directorate141
of Employment, Federal Secretariat Complex, Calabar; homes, Full Gospel Business Men Fellowship; Graduate142
Fellowship, Secondary schools, and business premises. This enabled them to obtain permission from leaders of the143
organisations to rationally select and use their members for the study. At the grant of the permission, members144
were selected and served the five questionnaires to complete. Twelve (12) research assistants were employed to145
help administer and retrieve the questionnaires. The exercise lasted for 3 months.146

V.147

11 Data Analysis and Result148

Data collected with the questionnaires were pooled and analysed through Multiple Regression statistic and tested149
at 0.05 level of significance. Table 1 and 2 show summary of the results from data collected and analysed through150
the Multiple Regression Statistic. RQI : What is the composite effect of curriculum outcomes, personality151
traits, gender role stereotypes, and common business practices on entrepreneurial skills of Theological Seminary152
graduates. 1, shows that a combination of the nine independent, sub-variables (masculine gender, feminine153
gender, introvert personality trait, extrovert personality trait, common business practices, cognitive curriculum154
outcomes, affective curriculum outcomes, psychomotor curriculum outcomes and field experience curriculum155
outcomes) yielded a coefficient of multiple regression of 0.378, multiple R square of 0.143 and Adjusted R square156
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of 0.058. These results mean that 14.3% of the variance in entrepreneurial abilities of theological seminary157
graduates can be explained by the combined influence of unemployment, curriculum outcomes and psycho-social158
characteristics.159

The table also shows that the analysis of variance for the multiple regression data produced an Fratio of 1.671160
which is not significant at 0.05 level. This indicate that the predictor variables have no combined effect on the161
criterion variable (entrepreneurial abilities).162

RQ2 : What are the relative effects of the independent variables on entrepreneurial skills of Theological163
Seminary graduates? Results in Table 2 show the Beta weights and provides indication of relative effects of each164
of the predictor variables on the prediction of theological seminary graduates’ entrepreneurial abilities when other165
variables are controlled. The results show that only the tvalue for cognitive curriculum outcomes (2.243) was166
significant at 0.05 level.167

All other t-values (-0.003, 0.251, -0.334, -0.167, -0.977, -0.168, -0.815, and -0.668) for masculine gender,168
feminine gender, introvert personality, extrovert personality, common business practices, affective, psycho-motor169
and field experience curriculum outcomes respectively were not significant at 0.05 level. These results imply that170
only cognitive curriculum outcomes significantly predicted the entrepreneurial abilities of theological seminary171
graduates in the study area. The predication equation, thus obtained is given as: Y 1 = 77.694 + 0.248 X .172

12 VI.173

13 Discussion174

This study has revealed that the independent variables taken together correlate negatively with the dependent175
variable; and the correlation is weak. It also has shown that majority of the independent variables do not predict176
or contribute to the dependent variable. Only cognitive curriculum outcomes do. This finding is in line with177
the position of Alexander (1996) and Obe and Asiedu (1988). To the former cognitive curriculum outcomes are178
job related, because they warrant the process of logical thoughts and interpretations which relate events into179
meaningful patterns. The latter sees cognitive curriculum outcomes as not only enigmatic of internal thought180
processes: but rational decisions of what to do relative to likely outcome. To further support this position181
is Oyedeji ??1988). He portrays curriculum outcomes as a type of intelligence which features the ability to182
shift thinking from one approach or procedure to another. This type of cognitive outcome he sees as constant183
throughout life.184

14 VII.185

15 Conclusion186

Arising from the foregoing the following recommendations are made. First, designers, planners and developers187
of the Theological Seminary curriculum should make its content and context cognitive outcome compliant.188
They should also organise workshops, conferences, talk-shops, seminars on the place of cognitive curriculum189
outcomes in the entrepreneurial development of Theological Seminary graduates. Researchers on entrepreneurial190
development should as well intensify efforts to document and publicise the prevalent state of entrepreneurship191
among Theological Seminary graduates as a way of creating greater awareness, knowledge and application of192
routine and non-routine tasks not only within the educational sector,193

16 G194

but also in the larger society. Finally, further investigation into knowledge and practices of entrepreneurship195
among theological seminary graduates may be conducted to either support or reject some of the findings of196
this small scale study. Such additional investigation may need to consider several other discussions like actual197
classroom situations and lecturer qualifications which were not taken into consideration in the present study. 1198
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Figure 1:

1

Multiple R = 0.378
Multiple R 2 = 0.143
Multiple R 2 (Adjusted) = 0.058
Standard Error of Estimate = 9.530
Sources of variation Df SS MS F-

ratio
Sig.F

Regression 4 606.990 151.7461.671 0.176
Residual 40 3632.121 90.803
Total 44 4239.111
P>0.05
Table

Figure 2: Table 1 :
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2

Variable un-standardised B S.E.B Standardised
Coeffi-
cient
Beta (?)

T-ratio Sig t Rank

Masculine gender role stereotype -5.280 0.167 -0.001 -0.003 0.998 9 th
Feminine gender role stereotype 3.328 0.133 0.061 0.251 0.803 8 th
Introvert personality trait -5.538 0.166 -0.191 -0.334 0.740 6 th
Extrovert personality trait -0.152 0.130 0.197 -0.167 0.251 5 th
Common business practices 0.192 0.197 0.323 -0.977 0.333 2 nd
Cognitive curriculum outcomes 0.248 0.111 0.520 2.243 0.031* 1 st
Affective curriculum outcomes -0.132 0.113 -0.319 -0.168 0.251 3 rd
Psycho-motor curriculum outcomes -7.708 0.095 -0.189 -0.815 0.421 7 th
Field experience curriculum out-
comes

-8.383 0.125 0.199 -0.668 0.508 4 th

(Constant) 77.694 7.911 9.821 0.000*
Significant at p<0.05

Figure 3: Table 2 :
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